Virtual Library Card

ocls.info/vlc
What is the Virtual Library Card and what can students access?

○ The VLC is a partnership with the Orange County Library System allowing students access to certain library resources. All students are entitled to a VLC regardless of standing with the public library.

○ VLC provides access to:
  • Test prep, research tools, tutorials/lessons, Animated children’s books, e-magazines, digital audiobooks/eBooks, language learning programs
Library Card Differences:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Virtual Library Card</th>
<th>Full-Access Card</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Check Out Materials</td>
<td>✗</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Request Home Delivery</td>
<td>✗</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In-Library Computer Use</td>
<td>✗</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Register for Classes/Events</td>
<td>✗</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access ALL e-books</td>
<td>✗</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
How Students will log on:

Launch > Library Research Tools > VLC App

★ Library Card Number = Student ID
★ Pin = Birthday (yyyymmdd)

*Some databases ask for Last Name also*
How Teachers/Staff will log on:

Launch > Library Research Tools > VLC App

★ Library Card Number = Employee ID
★ Pin = Last 4 numbers of Employee ID

*Some databases ask for Last Name also
OCLS Database Highlights:
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eBooks, Music, & Magazines:

- **OverDrive Teens Collection** - Large eBook and audiobook collection of popular fiction and interesting non-fiction titles.

- **Freading /Freading Music** - Download eBooks and 5 free songs weekly / stream music.

- **RBDigital Magazines** - Access more than 200 e-magazine titles.
Research & Curriculum:

- **Brainfuse** - Connect with a qualified tutor for expert help in Math, Science, Social Studies, English, English as a Second Language, Computer Literacy, Test Preparation (such as GED, SAT and ACT) and Writing Assistance.

- **Biography in Context** - Research the lives of historical and present-day newsmakers.

- **Opposing Viewpoints** - Explore pro and con viewpoint articles and videos from magazines, academic journals and newspapers.
College & Career Readiness:

- **LearningExpress Library** - Improve your test-taking skills with online practice tests for SAT, AP, ACT, GED and more. There are also guide sections to improving your reading, writing, and math. Grades 4 and up.

- **Ferguson’s Career Guidance Center** - Explore career options.

- **ResumeMaker** - Create a professional resume.
Language Learning:

- **Mango Languages** - Improve your vocabulary in a natural conversational way.

- **Rocket Languages** - An emphasis on conversational learning will have you speaking the language right from the beginning.

- **Little Pim** - Short videos and flashcards help children ages 6 months to 6 years learn foreign languages.